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of all parties. The cultured end rich, or illiterate end 

every one that she may have life end have it abundantly; poor, receive no favor in the unfolding of divinej^rin-

Еяжїьєгдм» SgcaffgSaae ШїіШШвШШі
estoreUn'this retired quiet world of cure, shut out the edtool, if neither brilliant nor extenatoe, at least, in- laws in their application to the bby^poUtic : and ae 

___. _hi., fj y., w —„м out- dependent, honest and of ultimata worth : the пШ roidng the soundest opinions of the beat men in the
ridT’end with our aim. so much in common, that every timer with Christ, which neither slworption in work nor STwha *tb£
pert of the* institution, shall wish to knew something companions shall crowd out, that quiet, immeasurable „rit, ,ny greeter reform, they hut pit into action the 
verr déduite about the workings and purposes of the force which daily lifte the life to higher level». principle» emphasized and enforced by the Teacher,
mherp-W 1-М. I, is ueem-ry thst m, a. riud«ts For « ^ brert fftin riU^
and teachers, cultivate a very active intern* in what con- end aim , the perfect frankness bora of toward tenth, *™ Г ever-broadening currents of pare good to their 
cerne the highest good of one soother, an interest much mutual understanding, forbearance, goad fellowship ; sources The initial etrii of many a philanthropic move- 
too bread to admit of petty rivalries, prejudices or per- the inspiration by Use Holy Spirit which shall lift us over ment, that has girdled the human family with its anna,

~s£Xttssrs£s£ “"335Ear К?8ВН8в£85which lifts us out of self lute harmooy with the Infinite etoro thiv mnri'' * ' 1 , by' - teacher Mission» inaugurated ; movements suaUined ;
If, therefore, toy one com* to understand better the re- _ ~Г, ’ ■ , . rriorm. «ggested ; changes canted ; evils checked ;
litfou. condition rad Ufa- Acadia Semin.rv. to here £*4S

greeter confidence in her ideals, to prey more earnestly inspiration to many of them. of rr\i legislation ami its insistence of adherence to
far her spiritual snd intellectual growth through the* ^Forenoon end afternoon and night 1 higher „.tlonal ideals, have marked the righteous Ufa-
word.of mine, the service will not be regretted, though Forenoon snd efbcrnoou tod njgfctl.........._ тнк*Ь» humble retigloite weekly
we could wish that It might he rendered tilrough a more % oSTSSy^'-ST btiMtÏÏÏuES ^

perfect medium. This afternoon в song, this night a prayer, Viarroa in their Inane» except et the peril of toeing e
Every day there meet in our dining room rixty-five And time i, conquered end thy onwukwoa." teaching force iavstimM, to iU end mhere. 1 Sv.

p„pto, eight of whom .re coilV todies whom*. ctoim
as oen in sympathy, while they seem not unhappy in but by how h*rd they fight, ami will one day restore the agencies for the world's évangélisation, because it bring» 
their life with na, nine instructors, forty-eight students "broken arc” of their aspirations and strivings a “perfect them in tooth withe brotherhood of good men thstts 
in regular class work. Of these sixty-five, forty-three round.” world-wide Such an environment la necessary for the
sre members of Baptist church», one of the Free Bepttot, AUme^^T to ^гЛтУьиі
one of the Chorch of England, one of the Presbyterian. This I w2wth to God.” toTtoSwif e^h^Sldren^ M
Of *Z5T ТІГ*Д!£|ІГ a" fr0m JaT' 8 da 01 tbi* *сіЬяР!іЬт>аК *° him*tlf 1611 “» "h" •і”» lo”r-
/2-W Christian,, several, we feel mire, are among the treya.^ Be «шх that eyeryexprrasionof good wUU*l Bte, of Pmy«Vo*^B at Navre*.
zilent, aecret disciple, known to the One who «arches ^^“^^re^ativT oTu^riebly Ocrera The dey of prsver for Co.leges must hs« ben pccuUar-

the kttrt ml man.______________  ____  _______ _ «„don for Bn ,pparent ungradouane* which has never . ,n h„ .
■ Thto record givea no account of our non-resident - been felt. You have our deepest sympathy, our warmest ly impressive this year to the friends Acsitu through,

teachers snd students who* uniform courtesy kindness interest. For you ell we can voice no higher wish than out the land. For all mast feel that et such a tune In
and fellowship have made them ». dear to u. a. though Гу1Ж.£
they were sheltered under the same roof. Many of them ^ in iove^ may be able to comprehend with all saints all concerned draw near to the mind and heart of God, to
are active Christians, well known to you in church and what is the breadth, and length, and depth, and height, learn what are His true purpose» for the future.
bnm. life * and to know the love of Christ which passeth knowledge, To us, at Newton, there was great encouragement for

Theaeminary aim. to he. truly Ctototian to every de- Я2"2ЙКЕ
tail of its life. Its special religions services are—morn- blot! no blank!” It will “mean intensely and mean College and Academy, 124 were Christians, and thjit out 
ing prayers in Alumnae Hall, a brief, hearty, responsive good." of 37 men preparing for the Christian ministry 7 at least
service in which every student joint, bringing her Bible ; * *'* * were pledged to go to the foreign field. Tliree etettotic.
evening prayers in Ute dtotog room. direct.yafte, tea,
conducted by the teachers in torn ; e half hour prayer 1 earner or w alter. ,*» ago, that it was made the object of remark by Dr.
meeting on Sunday evening, led by teachers or by stu- by RKV. h. f. adams. Hcvey whose interest in Acadia’s welfare never fail»,
dents, every active member of the society looking upon The new dress of our able-bodied religious weekly baa Later in the dey a bend of ten or twelve Canadian, 
the matter of leading aa . question of principle rather led me to study its mission, IU governing principle, end гс4^й5ІлнїІі<и) ^Й*е«ЙЇЇьЙ ‘Srelowd 
than inclination, and a special atudents’ service held inv its power. The unique Horace Greely used to divide institutions. Particularly earnest and sincere were the 
the students' room on Tuesday evening from 9 to 9.30, a newspapers into two classes, viz., Waiters and Teachers, prayers for our reverend and esteemed Dr. Sawyer in 
meeting which we, as instructors, seldom intrude upon, Thoughtful readers of secular and religious newspapers ^ ?ПС* ^ec^n*n£ y«irs,and for Mr. Trotter and
though we watch with inter*! from without, it, result in will perceive that thia distinction i. a fitting cbaracterW ^vto^n thSTta
developing a deeper Christian womanhood, and that tion of the functions they assume and fulfill. Proprietors of the faculty and student body were by no means for- 

of personal responsibility which is sure to come to and editors of dailies will not deem thia distinction either gotten in these petitions. There will be another meet-
unjust or untrue, for consciously or unconsciously they i”g of this little band on the day of the special meet- 

The Sunday evening service is simple, prayerful,sincere, have repeatedly furnished ground for its existence. JjJJf ^SSLÎ
consequently an inepirstion. One Meeting a month ia Like a waiter in a reeUurant.the secular papers serve the for their w*ork. We camiot doubt, that these prayers will
devoted to missions. We have been foAunate this year people with what they call for, namely News. News of be answered, and their subjective influence upon our own
m^ürr.1 intT"ng*?drT‘b,y'T8"”Ггкс!!; wЖh^totb?u.ured,epenoi,r intere,t and'tlfr
We regret that we have not yet made the systematic ideals, than of men of high ideals. The lengthy and °??ewton Centre Tannery ».
study of miseione, which an intelligent Christian institu- minute details of murders, suicida, prize fights, races, J M e „
tion should pnreue, and hope to improve in this respect etc., bcnid* odd, and end, of a catchy but gossipy nature, * * * *

illustrate this statement. I will not enter into a dia- Bring Thankful.
For several yean a definite sum for the education of STacA' a continuou,0service to ^toe'pubUc^ndTbut There *” 1 ^ITat many children who have not enough

two children in Ml* Cray's school in Bimlipetam, India, refer to it that readers may see the need of another paper to rat. In India a great famine ia prevailing at thia
hw ben wet by our Y. W. C. A. Other contribution» that assume, and fulfill a higher function than that of a time, and there is much suffering among the poor. In
fied their way from time to time to Armenia, India, the w"îer' . ... Turkey where ю many people have bien UUed hi
~~ 7", ’ . . ...... „ ’ . The mission of a religious newspaper is one, though cruel Turks, there ate now a great many orphan
Geande Ligne тінюп and Other field». Still our giving y,e tributary fore* toward» ita accomplishment b many. who have no one to take care of them. Some

• ia far abort of toy just proportion to our abundance end. Its governing principle ia one, though it work» through » are left to suffer and starve,
we tonfe* the fact only with shame. diversity of chadnels. It» power така for righteous- How sad we feel for such poor children, who have no

7tDV* £^ Some
■fedу. Under the inspiration of Dr. Sawyer the mid- includes men who* view» of political, social and scientific of ua may not have very much, but if we have enough to 
week etndy of the Life of ■ Christ and Old Testament Hie- qnestionediffer * widely aa the pole». It offer» a medium eat and have homes aud friends, we have great reason to
tore ie pursued with seat and profit while the Sunday «* the interchange of views on both fundamental and b glad and thankful. We always feel sorry fat any

Hoe— ——, h- nriticinal snd student» to».! superstructural subjects, that the bet and freahest con- Ut& girl or boy who has fallen in the habit of complain-
""ГУТГ , . durions may b obtained. tog abut everything. Such e child cannot b hippy,
ee lb Growth of the Apoetplic church end the Bpietles gut its main purpose, ita grand distinguishing feature ie We have read a story about a little by, who* name was 
bra bee a benefit to the instructor if to no one el*. to deal with all questions like a teacher, with the Sermon Charlie, who thought he had a very bald time of it b- 

We need not spank of services at college end church, on the Mount before him. To eet before men and women can* he had to get up early in the morning and go to

•re potent In giving * wider eympethira, deeper harmoniously to tb Lord Jean» tbt they aland for all nothing to eat bt oatmeal.’’
ga, more consecrated purposes. time * fundamental to the making of good characters, Then one time this boy said : "It's very herd to have

It be ben asked, tor wbt particular need», shall end for the guidance of human conduct Thia teach- - to get up * early the* cold morning», when other 
-j- hs off-red for tb seminarv f The enetker to far inJS ,oroe mainly from the editor, and people lie to bed м long м tby plea*. It ia very22dT«* JntobwT toat U**ntial іпУпГЗг rated he do« not furnUh he carriully toperintende, tbt GrTto bra to work elldSy, wh« other people ran
mnch, for all, Indeed, tbt ia essential to any consecrated »u may reach the same end. Living to an atmosphere eo live without working."
Inatitotioo which would stand tb teat of time. different from tbt In which the editor» of dailka move, "It's a great bleaeng," said grandma, "to bve plenty

PW Instructors tbt they may bra thorough coo*- he works for ends tbt are reached, only « Me endeavors of good bread and porride, when many others bra noth- 
cratio. of bert and head ■ the high souled пито*which mab men think more clearly, .peek more wieely, and ing to eet. It'e e greet blessing to b well and strong hr favor nurobtedtr.h. .7 frt ше" Christ-llkl in relation toGod and man. Bring enough to get up end go to тої. wbn many otbre are 
«ear* any personal gain br favor purchased at the ex- in. to his high mieelon, a trained mind, e spiritual «tore, rich an4 weak.™
pern* of truth and right; tb broad mtodedneaa which and a heart aglow with tb love of God, b toadies wen "Grandmother, It eeemato me there la nothing tbt 
mak* weariness, routine, drudgery, etok out of'eight to <® reach forth unto noble ideal», to press toward the you think la hard." 
rontompUttonofth.rrati.ua to.hich.,1 eduction їГЙ

For ebedeote-tb genuine quickening by tb Spirit, of eroegSmd°*pprorae^ll r5|ht*în Де>соп5п*Єо1Г!иї*тїп *'wL?£i^oli дїпкоіҐь^'икр thMMwî^'
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